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An Enthusiastic Knitter

the Kieiilno Tubllo LtdatrS
Sir I wish lou would warn tho

that aae good twaltlona (which are acarce
then dri) and knit on their to work

a little, Incident which to
m the dty.

I wis nn intireMeil ln my knitting ln the
flevited car that Instead of getting
Fifteenth itreet I got at Eighth street.
Of coune. that mado mo late, I almost
lost my good position.

havo worked In a hotel ton me root
(irlen) two years, I certainly would
lot like to loss my place. It Just goea to
ihow a thing like knitting could
ciuii body to loe a good position.

On the hand, knitting certainly
lup mind off worries, anybody can

I
to It If they try.

MTIJinKD DF.MPSTEn.
Philadelphia, August 30, 1021,

lisue of Northern Eplrui
iTotas Editor 0 the Evcnlno Public Ltdotr:

Blr The Issue Northern Eplrus Is be- -
twesn Orern and Albania. Eplrua
li a prolnce to the north of Greece and
to thi south of Albania, bordering; on the
Adriatic It has a population of 200.-M- O

people, of whom 120,000 are Greeks
'0,000 Albanians. Theso nationalities

! 10 Intermixed Northern Eplrus that
It la Impossible to unite the Albanians with
Albania and the Greeks with Greece. The
eueitlon Is whethir 80,000 Albanians
ahall handed over to Greoce, together
with 120,000 Oreeks. or whether the 120,000
urnki be Jragged Into Albania on
awurj of the fO.OOO Albanians in the
province.

In 101$ Germany and Italr threatened tn
rrcclpltato a world war unless Northern

irui was awarded to Albania. Yielding
JJ that threat, Ambassadors of tho
rowera. In the London Treaty 1013, gave
" Province to Albania, But 101s. when
thi Albanian troops advanced to make good
thi diilmi Rome Ilerlln, the Greekst Northern Urlrus rcoltod, and defoatcd

nioaniani in eery battle during nine

un .Miv 17 inn r,... -- - i, . ' "' mo . unci n BiKiiru l no
Lrfu. whereby tha Pact of Ixmdon

"13 was nullllled Northern Eplrus
ii made aulrnomoue.

eac Mr. Venlzelosanil,
. hanJ Knd humorous Albanian

"v ,on" on th9 oth,!r reo nci1 North-r- n
cpirut, for a w settlement.

reached unanimous .
a.!71!i'UJ.'lnuary 13' 1UJ0- - "'''ch detlnltely
dlstti.. ,N,.rther, Kplrus. Including theKor. 10 Urcece. clause
(!,..". rf"ient. provided that
r."" wuia lot occury Hie nrovlncn until' Alrlatlu issue wa, settledlilt Ailr alii. . .. .... -- -

lr 1" V. :a" wuieu on Novem-iBri- i
li!.?.?0 . x,'n,'h Is Italy evacuated In '

hih V ' " lro"',e of Nurthorn Eplrus,
of surr'i Jcu'l'l 1U10. and Instead
Moilem tn'1 " ,0 Qrec" k,1

Jority, l v UOOK wnruiiau ma- -
(j rifft ti . . a ...

t'tls v. i.' ,u"y a ,a,la international
n"1' he." 1:plru"' But d"1r

wh neighbors, the
Si " ,n'- hooes Hint ih. .,.n,.
that thi " b,""" ttt I,ar"' wl" dec",r
mu I h! ""'"'""a reached January 13. 1020,
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Letters to the Editor should ba as
brief and to the point aa possible,
avoiding anything that would open
a denominational or sectarian n.

I

No attention will be paid to nnony-mo- us

letters. Names mkI addresses
must Hlened as an ovldenco ot
good faith, although names will not

If Is made thatthey be'omlttcd.
The publication of a letter Is not

to taken as an Indorsement of Its
views this paper.

Communications will not be re-
turned unless by post-
age, will manuscript ba saved.

Ida this laaus. The Semite
'r.slrl.nt hav. Bl.aailu An mikllnwnorn

that Northern
.c."?.i...

howlbaa(,or the,

Northern

""""nee

however,

request

Chancellor Qencral bora ot American Evol-
ution.

Philadelphia, Auruat at, 1021.

Favors Ku Klux Klanera
To the .Editor 0 the Jueii(ito Publio Ltdotr:

Sir In reply to Hampton L, Caraon. our
former Attorney General, who raps our new

organization the Ku Klux Klan,
he not know lh this new organiza-

tion la composed of per cent Americans
and nothing elso? Although I am mem- -

lir nf 4hla natir n,i..nl..Hnn a. .Via .rnl
It undertakes do. How ho

surely do
and

L "Jjf
niTI YOU M

jit, country Cvll he
honest ktlow thft,

,ma ambitions, people our
"!? Amerlcan,( but Bre

brain. nil? We and the
'- - heredity by '"l

100 cent
some v- -, Iwn

i,c":?!!j ra that for

haPPena jn

and

If.

We

that

kim

happened

off

and

for

at,- -

Conference
'n,

th,
Tho

"

avoid

stay as they are now?
When this new organization applied for

a permit the other day our public safety
ln tha City Hall refused to give it to

them. I suppose you know as well as I
did not refuse A. Mcuarrlty

when this tried to pull off
rman meeting here last spring.

He would havo It go on If we, tho
true American people, had protested
against this meeting. I think every true
American who still true Yankee
blood In him should stand behind Ku
Klux Klan. for I am proud to say I am
one of thorn that Yankee blood In my
veins. WAL.L1S JOHNSON.

I'hlladelphla, August 20. 1021.

From Barber College Alumnus
To the Editor of the Evening Publio Ltdotr.

Sir I Just road In tho Teoplo'.s Forum a
letter from a correspondent who signs him-

self It." who attempts to slip the rasp-
berry to us college graduates. Aftsr read-
ing this guy's animadversions diatribe
I thought to myself, "Does it mean some- -

thlnir?,,
By using a lot of words this dumb-

bell Attempts to feign Intelligence, It Is

easy to see he Is suffering from pctrlflca-tln- n

nf the hrnln cells. Ha says "time
has tronn by when a can sit In the

things a of storairo
the HinA. his cheat." Vhra poswrUla thlnrs; ana -- - ,,

",.,'

elilra,

Camdcn) was this custom preva- -

ctnlltlons of Bci;onh,m I havo them alttlng In grand-clinie-

h,s Shanw stand with a bun on. I m.w any
It one there a

ket.
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"3.
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big
but

tho
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ever
new seen tho

iVn,....r. "a. n." Intermittent ln- -

t,uinnr. ns when h beseeches the joutbs
"peer at the pamphlets." etc.

May I not go farmer nna ousnum m
they rest by the' reading matter, tarry
amidst the treatsles, delve Into the dic-

tionaries and browse among the brochures.
m sure all college men will agree with

me and I am proud to append my alma
mater. 08.MOF2T.it.EIVB HAIUlEFi lui.ui.um

Philadelphia. August 80. 1021.

Questions Answered

Losses In World War
To tho Editor ot tho Evtnlna Public Ledoer:

Sir Which State had the greatest num-

ber of men killed In tho World War?
P. E. C.

Philadelphia, September 1, 1021..

New York State Buffered a loas of 4782
men In tho World War, which was the
greatest number of any State. Pcnnsjlvanla
was second with 3053.

What Is a "Rodeo"?
To ttie Kdltor 0 tho Evtnlna Publio Ltdotr

Hlr will jou please explain an Item ln---

rocent Issue In which It Is said. "Tho na-

tives In Kobuo Hlver country. Alaska, con-

duct a reindeer rodeo every winter." Are

reindeer native of Alaska, and If so. why
Imported from Lap-

land
were so many reindeer

a fow scars ago? What is meant by

"rodeo"?
cirAnLES T. UNDERlttU

Philadelphia. August 31, 1021.

"Ilodeo" Is a Spanish word meaning
round-up- . as It Is used In California and
. .i,. nrieinallv It meant cattle market.

The reindeer ar.i not Indigenous In Alaska.
Tbey are all descendants of reindeer. Im-

ported from Lapland.

Electrocution
To tho Editor of the Evtnlna Public Ltdotr:

Sir in the electrocution of a human
body which does the killing, the voltage of
tho amperage? .n...1"" ' '

Phlladelph'a, August 29. 10J1.

In the electrocution of a human body the
destructive effects are causid by a current
(amperes) which flows through It. To get

the current through any conductor, there
must bo an electromotive (volts) force.
Hence, ln one sense the result depends on

the voltage without which no current would
flow.

Postage to Germany
To the Editor ot the Evtnlna Public Ltdotr:

Sir Is mall being sent to Germany now,

and If eo, what U tho poetage ratea?

'Philadelphia. August 81, 1021.

The Postofflce Department says that at
ih nrnt t'nlo mall Is being sent to and
from Germany. The postage Is live cents
for thu first ounce and tnree cents tor eacn
arfAlllnnal ounce

"C. U. C " Iliiffalo Hill was burled In a
tomb hewn from rock at the top or looaout

H "tr

Mountain near Denver, Col. A monument In
rrarks this spot.

Sweet
Fruit and Fence

To the Bititor ol the Evtnlna fubHd LtAoert OfSir I built a wire fence at my own AndIaa the adjoining owner any right Ato damage the'fence'or the fruit vines grow-
ing on It? ' Tho fence poata are all on my Andland. Will the adjoining owner have to help InIn the repairs of the fence? I would rather
have complete control of. It, and for that Thatreaaon put It all on mjproperty.

tf. U V.
Cheater, ! Auguet SI, 1021.
Adjoining owners of Inclosed property are And

required by atatute tt contribute equally to
the coat and reoalra of the division 'fence.
Apparently, however, you have placed the I And
mnce not on the line, but on your own prop-crt- y

entirely, so you could hardly force a
half payment. Each la entitled to the fruit
on hta aldo of the exact boundary lino and
can trim or cut on his side, if rruit is
wholly on your land, of course your neigh-

bor
To

haa no right to any part of It,

J."Climate of Hawaii Hat?"
Tj the Editor ot the Btienlno Public Ltioer:

Sir On account of 111 health I have been Now
told that I would be benefited by going to
live in Hawaii. Please tell me what Is
the climate of that country. O. 8. I

Philadelphia, August 81. 1021. And
The climate of Han all Is equable, rarely It

too warm or too cold, and storms are rare. If
The rainfall varies ln the different locali-
ties, depending upon the position with regard
to the wind and mountains. In general, the
climate Is healthy and agreeable. Isn't

"D. I,. E." Omaha, Neb., had a popula-
tion In 1020 of 101,001. I

"C. C. K." The IMJnoU bonus will be
voted upon In November, Apply to the Ad-
jutant General, State of Illinois, Sprlngflrd,
III.

"D. I.. C." The United States Geological
Survey sa.ys that there Is practically no
difference In tho siltnesa of the two oceans,

"P. C, L." To years, between the aires
of eight and ten, was all the time thai
Benjamin Franklin attended school,

"C. I. V." Sleeping cars were first used
In 18BS. Pullman's patent dates from 1801.

Poems and

"The Stars Come Nightly"
To the Editor of the Evening Publio Ledoer:

Hlr Can you locate for mo the poem of
which the lines given below are a part,
also the name ot the author?
"The stars come nightly to the sky,

The tidal wnvo unto the sea!
Nor time, nor space, nor deep, nor high,

Can keep my own away from me,"
v S. D. P.

Philadelphia, August 21. 1021.

Wants
To the Editor of the Evtnlna Publio Ledoer:

8lr I will appreciate It very much if
you will print for me the ppem "Itetrlbu-tlon,- "

which contains the verse:
"A working girl, though a woman withal.
The typewriter clicked at her fingers' call:
Incessant and loud from morn 'till night.
In a dusty office, by faint gas light."

Mrs. McC.
Philadelphia, August 24, 1021.

Two Selections
To tho Editor of the Evtnlna Public Ltdotr:

Sir I will appreciate It If some reader
will send In the words of the old song en-

titled "On Ilockaway Ileach," which con-

tains the lines:
"Down ln the valley she Ilea aaleep,
And we poor darklea are left alone to

weep."
Alao the song containing the following:

"I'll take my banjo down.
And play my rtosle a sweet tune."

S. Tj. O.
Philadelphia.. August 23, 1021.

"School Girl's
To the Editor ot the E'lenlno Publio Ledorr:

BIT I will appreciate It If you will print
the poem entitled "The School Olrl's So-
liloquy," containing the lines:
"Going to school Is a wretched bora.
Over stupid lessons to puzzle and pore."

Mrs. L. T. WINKLER.
Philadelphia, AuguITt 23. 1021.

"Do You Ever Think of Me7"
To the Edttor of the Bvenlitor PubKo Ltdotr:

Sir I will appreciate It very much It you
will print for me the words of a song con-
taining the following versa:
"Do you ever think ot me, dear.

When the lamp of life burns blue.
And wonder If I'm living yet," etc.

MKS. W. L. O.
Philadelphia, August 24. 1021.

"Taking Tea In the Arbor"
To the Edttor of the Evtnlna Public Ltdocr:

Sir In reply to a request by Miss E. L.
Argeuy, of August 10, for "Taking Tea in
the Garden," I Incloso It herewith.

J. C.
Philadelphia, August 20. 1021.

TEA IN THE ATtBOIt
What peasure folks feel, whon they llvo

out of town.
In the culture of turnips and flowers.

And getting a friend, now and then, to
como down

To look at their walks and their bowers
And such Is the taste of some dear friend

of inlnei
Mister. Mistress and Miss Mary Uarber,

Who will nft have me come to their villa
M dine,

And tm-- to taKe tea in vne aroor.

Where there are sweet willies and

Terfumes like tho shop of a barber,
And roses and posies to scent up your noses:

Then come and tako tea In the arbor.

I decline as I can, when oft they Invite,
Kor of rural delights I'm no lover:

Of Insects and reptiles I can't bear the sight.
They make me to shudder vll over.

However, last Monday I went there to dine.
"I am glad jou are come," said Miss

Uarber.
"I kno'w you will like It, the weather's so

'fine,
And we all will take tea In the arbor,"

Sweet lilies and willies and
etc

I bad on thin allocs and the gravel was
damp,

The thought of It made me quite nervous
"From a cold, or a fit uf the gout, or the

cramp."
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oil
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M
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statements of this bank reveal
THE outstanding facts. The surplus

and undivided profits amount to over

four times the capital. And every
dollar represents money solely.

jGentral National Bant
of Philadelphia

Chestnut Street at Fifth

i

Songs Desired

"Retribution"

Requested

Soliloquy"

earned

Capital $1,000,000 SurplusandUniMUd?rofiuEamtd$4,ioo,ooo t -

--- f
T ftatft tn tnn.alf. "Ah nrIIPVA UBP'

And when wa there-- a great frog mads
m Jump,

Whlrh wis excellent fun to Miss. Barber.
Then there was a lonjr caterpillar' fell

Plump
my drat cup ot tea In the arborl

lilies and willies and
eto. t

little green files on my dress came a host,
a bee put me all In a flutter) .

great daddy long-leg- s stuck fast on my
toast,
left one of his limbs In the butter.

rather bad temper I homeward did Jog,
And njxt morning I wrote to Mlas Unrber

here In my pocket t found the great
frog

Which frlghten'd me first In the arbor.

though there be lilies and daffy-dow- n

dlllles,
Said I. Ill my note to Mlra Tlarber,

rcaes perfuming, excuae me from
coming

Again to tako tea In the arbor.

"Where Did You Get That Hat7"
the Edttor 0 tho'Kuenliti; I'tibtlo Ledoer:

Hlr ln answer to tho request of "J. S.
for song. "Whcro Did You Oel That'
how I camo to get this hat

'TIs very strange and funny.
Grandfather died and left It to me

His property and money.
when the wilt, It was read out.
told me straight and flat

I would havo his money I
Must always wear hts hat.

"Whore did you get that hat, where did you
get that tile?
It n nobby one and Just the proper
style?

should ilko to havo one Just the same as
that,"

I

General Electric
Wo have just prepared
n complete analysis of
this Company. Copies
now ready for distribu-
tion.
ASK FOR ONE

TODAY
NO OBLIGATION

Milton Heim & Co.
Stocks rorrlgn Kxrliange Ilonds

Members
Philadelphia Stock Kxchnnge

Consolidated Slock Kxchiinge uf N. Y.
1622 Chestnut Street

Phones: Dell, .Spruce 8041-2-3-

Keystone: Rare 7S0
74 Ilrondwny 4, 489 Sth Ave., N. V.

Htnmfortl, Conn. Hprlngiielu, Man,
IInloke. Maas.

Boles 6.Westwood
Msmber's Phila.j5iock. Exchange

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

LancLTitle Bldk Philadelphia
PHONE' LOCUST 4721

NEWBURGER,

HENDERSON & LOEB

Members New York qnd
Philadelphia Stock Exchanges

1410 Chestnut St.
4
GE0.A.HUHN & SONS

STOCKS AND IIOMW
Members of the rhllnileliilihi. New
York nnd Chlenrn Sloek Kvrhances

New York Cotton r

Commission Orders Executed In
All the Principal Markets

Liberty Bonds Bought and Sold
llellevue Court Hide. 1418 Uiilnnt St
N. lit Ilrondwny. Xtlmitlc City.

Amlipasmlor llntl

Sixty thousand dollars re-
quired; will pay handsome
commission for sum needed
for first mortgage on our own
building.

B 913, Ledger Office

J. ti. Jf ATJ-UI- & CO.
3D A CHESTNt'T STS.

BANKERS
Successors to

HAH.BK A. bTKVKNSO.V
nonds unil Storks Imiiflit ond sold

M.mb.r. PMIi Itneli Exeliance

Bonds for Investment
Circular I'pnn Request

The National City Company
orresponilenf Offlcts (11 Over 00 Cities

riilliiilrlplilu 1121 (hrstniit .sf,
tll-ntl- c rmO'fi "- - -- i "

AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE

I.II1KHTY JIVTl'AI. INSritANCK CO.
rhonei I.oen tr-"- lO-'-- J So. 1,1th f.

f IXAXt'IU,
rtpeelal Meetings

JS5" A Hl'I.CIAI. HKkTlNU OF THK" atockhoiders of 1 he .Moore ft White
Company will be ho'd at tho general ntncei

the on tho first day of Novem-
ber, lOil. at 1" o'tlorlt A. M.. to take ortlon

approval nr ulsapprou of the proposed
Issue of 1100.000 of .10 cumulative pre-
ferred Btoclc, to he eschanued for the present
U.u, Of l00.0U.VofK7V

Secretary

DUIdends

American Telephone & Telegraph Co.

13HT1I DIVIDKJSI)

The remulnr nusrterly dividend of Two
Dollars and Tenti live Oenta per share
will be paid on Haturday, October IS, Iftai

stockholders of record at the close of bunl
Tiess on Tuesday, Heptemlier 'JO, 1021

1! rn.Am-a.MIT- Treasurer.

Ifnposais
HIUH WII.I, IK UIX'KIVKII FOIl THK

construcuon 01 inrou jeiues ai Kenobnth
Ileach. Dolaware Plana will be mailed upon
application tn the chairman at Milton. Uela.
ware, and deposltlmc ten dollars O10.0UI,
wh'ch will be returned when the plans are
returned. All bids to be sealed and deliv
ered to me cnairnian 01 me committee at
Hrtioboth lieacn.Ue aware, by il o'cloolt V,

September 18, 1031.' JAltEa CAIUOT PATJIHIU
V Chairman.

Where'er I go thsy shout. "Hello! where-- did
you set that hat?"

At twenty-on- e X thought I would
To my sweetheart be married!

The people In the neighborhood
irail said tnn Inn we tarried.

So off to church we went right aulek
Determined to b wed.
had not long been In there when
Tha parson said to met (Chorus)

Could some reader furnish me with the
words of the song "Somewhere Somebody's
Wkltlng For You"?

Mttfl. C. HOFT.
Egg Harbor City, N. J., September 1, 1021.

"D. S. A." asks for a poem containing
the lines:

"Young men toltlnir on obscurely.
Struggling sgalnst an adverse tlds,

With a high and honest purpose
Which a mocking world deride."

BTJMMKIt ItKHOttTB
ATLANTIC CITY. N. .1.

PLANADE
WboU Block tin Oocam Frot
Coolest location In Atlantic City.
Ideal family hotel In Chelsea SectJea.

Caaaelty Flro HandreaV
OninU OlfMtlM

bmiM. w. r. btiaw

"Open All the Year"
Brisk, Hteel and fltnn Constrnetlom

So Csrollns Ave., nr BhsDDIIIpalaCV Bathing from tunas and our

rlllllUbllll own uosrdwalk bulh housta.

RHNNINQ WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Mod IUU. Eltrator. French Chef, OrcWratra Dandoc.
Cap'y SCO. Bkt. saalUd. PAUCC.HOSECHAJW.Owm

WELLSI30R9
esnter of attractions and plerj Konnlng ',?

rooms, private baths. Bsthlns pritlljrM frees hetaf.
Shower baths. Elevster to TabU Bseiealljd.
U Wop dallytllT M op.."! ," Phui Mufje.

M V' oYiUuV, ..eolfh W ,h"

HOTEL MORTON
Ocean End Virginia Ave, Capacity 300

F.levntor, Private IIMlie, ete. Alwnva Open,
Kr.nx o. nr.r.T, a pa pi. m. rnrrt. rrrs.

GRANDATLANTIC
NI'.W OWNERSHIP MANAGliMlINT

Virginia uve.. near beach. Capacity S0O.
Private baths; running water; elevulor; $4.80
per day up. Special weekly. Booklet. Auto
meets trains

O. D. PAINTETt. ITATtOT.P LA N DON.

stvcWIOThire;Virginia av 3d hotel from Beach. Private
baths, run. water- - elev, jieuucea fan raies.
SAM F.LLIS Owner, N.J COLLINS Mgr.

narlboronglvlSlcnMin

HOTEL CONTINENTAL
Always open, always readv terms moderate
Writ or phone. M. WALSH DUNCAN.
TARflR INN Oceun end Connecticut nve.

I(Jea) Iocatlon. Iare room9
Kxce'lent table. 10th season. Special rates
from Labor Day. J P. A A. M. DUNN.
TIIK xRI.in (Cottnce) M22 CENTIIAI. AVE.
Eirellrnt tnhle. Near bench. E. IT. flIT.KH.

IIKACII HAVK.V. N. .1.

THE ENGLESIDE
MUCH HAVEN, NEW .IEKHEY

The Island Keiort tho only rcort In New
Jersey that combines perfect bathlnit, ood
is'mr with a modern hotel and alln? sure
re'lef from Itay Fewr lslde. rie Tennis

mirts Hpoclnl rates for this month; open
until September 20. II. F. KNfll.K, Mnnnser

wn mvoon. n. j.
Wlldwood'a FinestSHELDON Hotel, apecla'
rates nvnr T.ahor

Diy D, J. WOODS Ownership Management

AVAI.ON. n. J. -
HOTEL AVALON. Ocean front, will remainopen durlnic fall months Tor nervous con-
valescent patients, especially hay Teer.

K 1VATEK OAP. PA.

THE GLENW00D
Delaware Water Gap, Pa.

Capacity 400. Modern brick hotel, has ball,
room, orchestra. thre clay tennis courts,coif, bathlnit. boating flilnK and all amuse-ments, garage and supplies, qoud arcommn.
datlons at moderate rates. For booklet ad.
ciri HILT 1IIIOS Meri

MOI'NT 1'OfOXO. PA

Th e Ontwood 5f" J1 y'ar-- ,Acco.m
,,)2. J0', KleB 'ocat'n

J table. nnoklt H I.. A R V AHTMAN
THE ELVlN pen un,u Nov- - Newy

........ prlv. bths . showers hklt. A. J BT.UTTKR.
k.st sTKornsitmc,, i.MAPIJ:iH'H'.T INN. East Stroudsburir. Pa.AicnmmoJites 200 modern Improve-

ments, electricity, music room: 27.1 Toot ver-
anda: largo lann. tennis: livery: booklet.Special Pall rates, MRS L RACII

WBTtNTK'SVll.TK. PA

The Highland u"htTuIly Situated on

Overlooklne the famous Lebanon Va'Iey. The
Ideal place to spend your vacation or week-
end. P.ates mo1erat Write for booklet

J. HOWARD TOIK3. President
Hillside '."y'li1' "canary. Prlv. Uatbs.IMIlilii mod. Kath. Oarbarl

DEVON. PA.
WYNBURNE INN MrX1!:slrable Tor business men with families
Rooms with a bath at reanonable rates
Danclnit. La re grounds. Wld veranda.
Phone IWvvn 210 W

ir.FPF.it'-oN- . n. n

New Waumbek
HOTEL COTTAGES

and SUNSET INN
Jefferson, N. H.

IN Till: MKAUT OF THD

WHITE MOUNTAINS
GOLP TENNIS PlbHINO

Prank I . Shiite, Ma truer

.STKAMHOATS RK.SOUTS

tit Couiecfi'onj or all
Neio England Linei

Fail River Line
tool, Comortotle S(atroomi
OrcHestro oti Eaoh Steamer

I.i.niltnii M.l'ler UN It.B:30 P.M.Diilb Inrluillnir Sundays
New lleilford Line

Dallv exiept Sunday. l,v pi,- - j uV II 11 uston Street, 0 p jrNew London Lin,
Hilly except SunCay. L,iava m..to N It.. Houston Rtreet B no pm
I'ler -- nBR, 'J2d Street il P.l),i.Tlsht-SnTln- ir Tm.
TIcKetH nt 1311 A U30 Chestnut St

.. I.AIIOH DAY KXci'RNiiiv

L0REW00D ,GR0VE
(III the tlHsiiiieaki- A C'niiil

Steamer Pnssri thruuli o lock,.
heautlTiil wnter trip out of i'hllailelp, ,'I

Stt.men LORD BALTIMORE & ERICSSON
ulll leue I'ler 3. " DeluHiire ,e v.,,

"rac FARE, ONE DOLLAR
Day Hunt Tor llalllinore eer TuesdiiTThuriduy mill Hatiinliiy and I.hor Da

H o'elneli M (rtljllht.si1nr time).
FARE TO BALTIMORE, $1.50
Wo Trip lik thit by water from Philadelphia

& Philadelphia Steamboat Co.

-- .all" TO BALTIMORE "

ERICSSON LINElivery evenlra-- at 8j Saturdays, S o'clockFare, tne way. 12,00 round trlu, is no
DAY STEAMER

From Pblladelphlaevery Tuesday. Thur..day, Haturday. at 8 o'clock. Kare, li.aions way! J2.00 round trip.
Deauuiui water rioe out o( Phlladal.tloat for pamphlet. No Sunday aitirnsHieamer feayes on dayllBht-savIn- i ttmi.

OKIee PUt 8BouU PeSwari avenue,

If You Are Interested in a

PHONOGRAPH
Hear the

NEW EDISON
SNELLENBURflS Fifth Floor

5000 Menls
Composition

Belts
With Nickel-Plate- d Buckles

Alone Worth 50c Each

tffllE3
at 23c Each

Tliis Is a well-know- n belt of
exactly tho same material nnd
construction na the one now being
nationally advertised for ?1.
Shown.

bHLLENBURflS First Floor

Women's
$2.19 Long
Silk Gloves

On Sale rrrr
Tomorrow C Pair

Milanese silk
gloves in white and colors. A
limited quantity so early selec-
tion is advisable.

Women's 85c Silk A Qr
Gloves at, Pair.... y

Milanese silk gloves,
with 3 roWs of heavy embroldeiy
on the back. Whie and colors.

bNFH fwvirgS First Floor

All Our
75c & $1.00

SportBlouses
for Boys

Tomorrow 4oC Each

Clean, perfect blouses of good
grade percale in a large assort-
ment of striped patterns. Made
with convertible collars. Splendid
blouses for school. Sizes 7 to 16
years.

SNELLENBUROS First Floor

The Quiz of
the Wiz

A Fascinating New Game That
Answers Mr, Edison's Questions

Now on QjT
Sale at jOL

Extremely interesting for every
one really four games in one.

S'.ELLEUBURGS Toy Dept..
Fourth Floor

September
Sale of
Aprons

$1.39 Bungalow
Aprons, 59c
Each v

In percale in neat patterns.
Sash models, with rickrack trim-
ming.

$2.00 Bungalow
Aprons, at Qftr
Each

In stripes und checks, made
surplice style, trimmed with pip-
ing and rickrack and finished with
sashes and large pockets.

SneUENBJRjjS Second Floor

A Special Sale of

White Sports
Silks

Which Have Been Selling at
$630 to $9 JO Yard

at $2.98 yard
This lot includes mafo'y copy-

righted or trndemarked qualities
the authentic materials for

modish silk sports skirts. In all-ivhi- te

and white with black
stripes.

From the Leading Silk
Manufacturer of France Comes

Beautiful

Silk Duvetyn
In All the Very Netcest Colors for
Fall, Marked Special Tomorrow

at $5.75 yard
A very choice ouality of silk

duvetyn all-sil- k, light in weight,
soft, yet of firm texture.

bNELLENDUROS First Floor

Wjrvrv"

STORE OPENS DAILY 9 A. M. CLOSES AT 5:30 V. M.

W ,'SnellenburgS p
Wr'11' (

Formal Opening
Display ofMillinery Modes

for Fall and JVinter
Qur Exclusive Importation of Paris Models and Adapta-

tions of Imported Modes Arc of Particular Fashion Interest

j ',

' Tl
'W i '

n '
II

SuIlMBvv ci mmM ' IMPS?
fjllllsliliijl l1 allnrfaBBrrTTirnKFiaTBl liMmE2
lillllil Ml JMyMlM JMxn-- Sf
1 1 fil Hii IBAp HaHwi w

Ready-to-- W ear Millinery
Untrimmed Millinery

Ribbons and Millinery Trimmings
bNELLENBJRflS Millinery Salons, 2nd Floor

Boys' $16.50 Tailored
School Suits

At $12.00 Each
Every Suit With Two Pairs of Knickers, Full Lined

lot
Ml

Of all-wo- ol fancy cheviots, cassimeres and
in brown, gray and green. Single and doublor-breaste-

models; also yoke Norfolks, box pleated
front and back. All coats lined witn
mohair. Sizes 6 to 18 years. Shown.

Lot of 300 Boys' $6.00
Regulation Oliver

Twist Suits 00 CA Each
at ,

Of best quality Palmer linen, in
navy blue. Made full regulation style,
as shown.

None sent C. O. D., and no phone or
mail orders filled. Only a limited
quantity, so it will be advisable to
come early.

" J

T'l a!&

Anotlier Big Sale Tomorrow of

Those Popular $6.75 Cot Beds

at $2.29 Each

When Ordering by Mail, Be Careful to Give Correct Address and
County.

Cotton Pads to fit, $1.95 extra
S'.'CLL'-'.JWfl- S Fifth Floor

Here Are the

Smart New Tricotine

b'.'ILl ENBLTicS Third Floor

An all-iro- n cot bed with all-ste- el

link spring just as comfortable
nnd commodious as a single bed
it can be folded up and stowed
away in a small space. Well built;
sturdy; serviceable.

Mail orders filled if money is
ent with order. N'one Sent C. O. D.

1V Uin A mat

!SiVV:tI

SneLTenburcS Second mmt I

Dresses
For Women
Introducing the Newest of

Style Features

At Only $12.75
Brand-ne- w models, in advance au-

tumn styles. All made on the fashion-
able straight lines some elaborately
beaded, front and back, like the model
sketched others richly embroidered.
Sleeves, too, reflect the advance ten-
dencies, flaring slightly, as shown.

Altogether the kind of good, all-arou- nd

serviceable dresses you will need
for street and general wear. Black or
navy.

'Mij
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